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THE ROLE OF TRADITIONAL · 
MEDICINE IN PRIMARY HEALTH CARE .· 

ON GUAM · 

An early observer of .Guam's Chamorro (native) population remarked that 

as " ••• they know few infirmities so they know few medicines, and cure themselves 

with a few herbs which necessity and experience have taught them to be possessed 

of some virtue." 

The Chamorros believed in the immortality of the soul and that the souls, 

or aniti, were possessed of supernatural powers which they would be willing to 

use to assist those they favored or harm those who dared to incur their wrath. 6 

While there was no organized priesthood to enforce Chamorro religious beliefs~ 

a class of professio~al sorcerer known as makahna existed who were believed to 

possess special abilities to converse with the aniti and, with _their help, control 

the weather, produce abundant ·or poor crops and bring health, illness or even 

death to island residents. 

Following the Spanish conquest of Guam, the sorcerer class disappeared, 

perhaps due to the influence of Christianity, and the island's traditional healers 

evolved into two subgroups. The Kakahna retained some supernatural powers in a 

more benign form and. were believed to be. able to cause illness as well as cure 

it through their supernatural powers. The suruhana, whose special vocation was 

knowledge of the use of plants and other substances to treat illness, were strictly 

healers. Today Guam's traditional healers do not claim to possess supernatural 

powers but their armamentarium has borrowed from their transplanted Christian 

• 
faith and medicinal preparations now may include such symbolic substances as holy 

water and palm ashes from church services. 

The early Chamorro diet was predominantly starch (breadfruit and taro) and 

flsh, and it is possible that medicinal potions prepared from plants that were 



not normally included in the diet provided vitamins and enzyme~ tqat helped cure 

or prevent diseases that had a metabolic basis. 

With the advent of western diseases introduced first by the Spanish and 

later by whalers, traders and other visitors to the island, a native population 

that lacked a genetic or acquired immunity to these diseases probably became 

increasingly dependent on their traditional healers. 

The practice of traditional medicine on Guam today seems to have at least 

4 components • . An herbal tea, the ingredients of which may or may not be varied 

to treat different symptoms, is dispensed to the patient. The tea may be 

preventive as well as curative and the same formulation may be ingested, applied 

to the skin or used as a douche. Massage is also an integral part of the 

treatment regimen used by many traditional healers and special formulations of 

their massage oil or palai may ~ as distinctive as are their herbal teas. 

Dietary advice is frequently offered, based on such perceptions as to whether 

the patient is too hot or too cold or if their blood is too thick or too thin. 

Finally, psychotherapy in the form attempting to instill a positive attitude in 

to the patient or encouraging their religious faith frequently plays an important 

role in the practice of traditional healers on Guam. 

Today there are probably about a dozen Chamorro traditional healers prac~icing 

on Guam (compared to approximately 80 licensed physicians currently in active 

practice). No attempt has been made as yet to regulate the training or practice 

because they are not perceived either as a threat to the health and welfare of the 

public or to the l,.ivelihood of other health care providers. 

In the past 10 years some pratitioner~;~ of traditional healing systems from 

· other countries have also CQme to Guam to practice. Of these, only acupuncturists 

are licensed; other traditional healing pratitioners are controlled only to the 

extent of assuring that public advertising ' claims do not infringe on areas 



reserved by law to licensed disciplines and that manufactured medications are 

USFDA approved • . 



Some medicinal plan.ts of Guam including English anJ Guamanian common 
names. 

Abuti/on indic-wn (Indian mallow vr Mnthas) The seeds arc l;nwtive. 
Annona muri<·atu ( Suur-;up or Lagoana 1 The red pnrl of several leaves, together 

with several !lowers of 1 hl' male r<~paya, url' hoill'tl 10 milkc a tea which is 
beneflciul to asthma sutTercrs. 

Artemisia vulgaris ( Mugwort or Yctbas Santa Maria) An infusion o'f the leaves is 
·useful in treating ukl·rs. 

Artocarpus inci.~us (Breadfruit or Lcmac) For sorl's that !;til to heal. cut the trunk 
or the Lcmac, colkct th.: accumulated sap 24 hours latl'r. ~.:hew it until pliable 
and apply to the affected area. It will bring away the unhealthy tissue when 
removed. 

Asclepios curas.)avic a (Milk weed or Asuncion) The root IS useu a~ un emetic, the 
juice of the leaves is useful in treating intestinal parasitism. 

Barringtonia usiuti<·a (Chinese lantern tree or Put in~) To trc;11 ciquatcra lish 
poisoning, prepare '' tea from the hmk. 

Bi.xt~ ore/lana (Lipstick lflT or Aehotc J For hcad;H:h~o.· or stoma..:h ache crush 
the leaves and bind them over lhl' affected <rr~;a. 

8oerhD4via mmabiliJ ( Glucwccd or Dt.tf<tu l The root i:. used l\1 trcal cJrop!>y <mc.i 
asthma. 

CononiiQ udorala ( llang-ilang) For pneumonia. h\11! th~.· llow~.·r huds with the root 
of the Nunu and drink the li4uid <rs re4uirc\l. 

Curdios~rmum huliuu a hum (Balloon vine or Bomhlllas) Tlh: n lot is l;txativc. 
Cassia a/uta ( Rin~worm hrush or A~o.· ilpuh:u 1 L.:ave:-. ar~· U!->CU to lll.'at skin diseuse!>, 

ct~peciully ringworm. 
Ca.uiu fi.ttula (Gulden .;hown lie.: m {';tnali:-.lllla) hull pnd" ;llc l.llr.;tlivc, l\!uv~:s 

are uaed to treat lcwrs. 
CU$Sio .topheru (Edible senna 01 ./\mot tumaga) Bar!.. tca ~~used to trc01t diabetes. 

For skin itch ( derm;ttophy..:osis I. pulvl'fit.: d1~-:d lc;1v.:s ;llld ruut bark, mix 
with honey and apply to aiTcctcd an·as . 

Ct'lltt'lla asiatica (Indian p~.·nnyw,lrt or Yahon-yah\10) L~avcs ;~rl.' used for intestinal 
complaints and revers \lr itpplicd l' x tcrnully to rctlu~.:c inflammation. 

Cll'om~ visco.to (SpuJcr-hnwcr 01 Mon)!IIS pulumu) The secus <HC used internally 
as a vermifuge. externally il' ;1 countn-irritant pia 'iter. 

Clitoriu ''"'"''" (Blue rea or fiukikl· l The se~ds ;~rc u~ed as a laxative, the ro01 
as n cathartic. 

rocos rmci/t'rD (Coconut or Mahson I Water or thl' unripr {'OCOOIII is useu us a 
diuretic. 

('u/ubritru afiutica (Coluhrin;a 111 Gasoso J l.ath~r forml'tl lrom th.: 1~:1vcs is used 
for dandruff or baldness. 

Crinum asiaticum (Antidote lily or Piga-palayi) The bulb is ~hl..'wcd for emetic 
effect. To relieve spr;tins or bruises. cover both ~itlcs of several leaves with 
coconut oil. warm by pa~sing over a candle and bind to afkctcd area. 

D~smodium .gangeticum (Tick-trefoil or Atis-aniti) The roots arc used for fewrs 
and catarrh. 



/H5modlllm tri/lorum (Creeping tick-trefoil or Ag~nnal I he kt~ws an.: used t"or 
fevers. 

DodoltMa vlscoso (Switch-sorrel or Lampuil)'e) The kuvcs <lfl' u'~:d for fevers. 
£rythriM vori~galu (Coral tree or Gaogao 1 An ointment prL·p;m.:J by mixing 

the ftuid obtained from boiled leaves of the Gaog<IO with .:oclinut oil is used 
for tbe relief of painful Joints. 

Euphorbia hirto (Hairy spur~c or Golondrina) The leaves arc used for bronchitis 
and asthma (formerly for tuberculosis) . 

£uplwrbio Mrii/olia (Cow's tongue or Lenguu- i-bacu) For hcad;~ches, prcpan: 
a tea from strips of the bark. 

Hernondio ovig~ra (Jack-in-the-box or Nonag) Juice of the ll'avcs is used as a 
depilatory. Seeds and young leaves are used as a laxative . 

Hibiscus roso-sin~mis (Red hibiscus or Flores ro~a) To treat cr:ilulitis or draining 
abscesses, pulveri7.e . leaf huds and apply them to the atlccted parts. 

lpomMG Indica (Island morning-glory or Fofgu) The rom 1s a powerful cathartic. 
/pcH'rl«a pes-capro~ bra ~iliensi.r ( Ueach morning-glory or Alalug-lilsi) For the 

treatJMnt of boils or draining abscesses, crushed leaves may be applied directly 
to the affected areas. 

IMminum grandiflorum (Spanish jasmine or Hasmin ) Lcuves arc chewed to treat 
mouth uJcers. 

la.smi1tum otJicirutl~ (Jasmine or Hasmin dikiki) The pulverized root mixed with 
coconut oil has been used to treat cases of ringworm. 

Jatropha curcm (Physic nut or Tubatuba) Seeds <trl' purgative. ic<~ves are used 
topically for eczcmn. 

KGlanclt~ pinnota (Air plant or Siempre-viva) Crushed leaves arc used to treat 
Herpes Zotter. 

l.afetttlrla acerorio (Gourd or Tagua) A tea prepared from the leaves acts as a 
laJtative and is prescribed for numerous ailments . 

L4wMN~io iMrmis (Henna or Cinnamomo) An ointment prepared from the leaves 
is used to speed the healing of cuts. bruises and ulcers . 

Lycop~rsicon ~scul~lllum l'llr. cna.~iform~ (Cherry-tomato or Tomales c;~puti) 

Boiled pulverized leaves are used to relieve teething pains of habies. 
Mansi/~ro indica (Mango or Mangga) Gum obtained hy ~carifying the trunk 

and branc:hes is mi"ed with lime juice and coconut nil to treat various diseases 
of the skin. 

Melia tU.edQI"QC'h (Chinabcrry or Paraiso) The inner bark of the root has cathartic 
and emetic properties and i~ used to treat various intestinal complaints. Poultices 
prepared from the leave!'. were once u .. ed to trent lepro<.y ami ..;nofulous ulce~; 
a paste prepared from the !lowers has been used to trr:at pcuiculosis and !ICalp 
itch. 

M~locltia compacta var. l'illosi uimu (Rhea or Atmahadyan) Cellulitis and boils 
may be rn:ated by cru!'hinaz the leaves And hindinJ! rhcm to the affected area. 

ltlcwillfQ oleil~ra (Horseradish tree or Mttlunttni) The r<l<'l is used to mnke a 
rebefaclent plaster and powdered seeds are used as " tonic or to trent fevers. 

Ocimum ba.tlllcum (Sweet basil or Atbahakat) A tea prcpan·d from the seeds has 
been UICd to treat urinary. tract afflictions. 



l'llti.H'olus radiaf/1\ ( Munghl'OIO or Mongqs) A oroth prep<Hed by boiling the beans 
is recommendnl lor Herpes Zoster. 

Phyllunthu.1· umunH (Fly-roost or Maigo-lalo) Tlw milky sap promotes healing 
of skin sores, the ..-rush~o:d lc;~ves arc used to treat scalp itch and fresh root is 
eaten as a remedy for jaundice. 

Phyllunthus nwrianus ( Phyllanthus wet.:d or Gaogao uchan) A tea prepared from 
the entire pl<mt is u~cd to treat complaints of bad p;~in . 

Piper bet/e (Betel pcpp\.'r or Pupulo) For relief o l headaches, leave~ ;~re rubbed 
with coconut oil. w;~rmcd over a c<~ndlc <llld then hound w the heild . 

Polysdas ~nodlwt(/ ( Saun:r-lco.lf or Phllito) A mixtur•: of root and le<tf 1s used 
as a diuretic. 

Premnu ohtll.li/olia (Fa be elder or Ahgao .1 A bilrk tea Is uscd for ncumlgia . 
Psitiium guajam (Guava or A bas) from the leaves 1.1 Jouche ma y be prepured 

which is useful in treating vaginitis and promoting conception . 
Sandoricum kot'tiufJc' (Wild mungoste~:n or Santo!) The crushed root i:-. lllixcd 

with vinegar and water for thL· treatment or diarrhea or dy~cntery. 
Sesbania f.:TW/(/ifloru ( KaiUrai) The ).!rccn pods are eaten as a laxative s<tlad. 
Sida rhomhi/uliu (Broom weed or Escobillyan dalili - abo E. apal\a or E 
' adumelon) Boiled kaves arc used to prepare poultices for skin ulcers and sores. 
Tucca Jeontoperaloidt•s (Arrowroot or Gabgab) Starch prepared from the tub~rs 

is used as an rn~pedicnt in many medicinal teas and as a food for P<Jiicnts 
suffering from di<1nhca or dysentery. 

Tumttrilltltts imliu1 (Tamarind or Kamalinllo l The pulp of the fruiL mixed with 
water., is recommended as <I mild laxutivc for children. 

Vignu murinu (Seaside bcnn or Akangk<mg malulasa) Equ;rl yll;rntitics of A 
manulasa, Ahg<ll' and A).!<dnndL' leaves may be pulvo.:ri1cd and wrappo.:d in ;1 

gauze bag to make a ll·a elll:ctivc in treating v<t rious fL·vers and pneumonia . 
Vite.x trijo/iu l 'Ur. hicolor ( ( 'hasrc tree or Agal<llldc) Pillows of thl· aromatic 

crushed leaves <Ire said to rd1cvc headaches. Both the leal ;111d the root arl· 
used in the preparation of tonics. 

7.eu mays (Indian com or Mais) The kt:rnab arc nw;teJ and gmund to prepare a 
coffee-like hewragc U\cful in treating kidney ailments. 
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